Evaluation of weekly escalating doses of dichloromethotrexate in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma and other solid tumors.
Twenty-one patients with solid tumors were treated with weekly 6-h intravenous infusions of dichloromethotrexate (DCM), with escalating doses every other week. Frequently observed toxicities included leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, and mucositis. Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and elevation of hepatic enzymes and bilirubin occurred less often. The toxicity of DCM was dose-dependent; the maximum tolerated dosage excalation plan was 400 mg/m2 x 2 weeks, 800 mg/m2 x 2 weeks, and then 1,200 mg/m2 weekly. Plasma concentrations of DCM were measured during 61 infusions and apparent half-lives determined. The plasma elimination of DCM appears to be similar to that of methotrexate. Three objective tumor responses seen in the seven hepatocellular carcinoma patients treated warrant further investigation.